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China India
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Cambodia
Vietnam
Philippines
Myanmar
NepalCommunication
•Promote communications and learning about poverty alleviation 
and aquatic resources management (with governments, NGOs, 
banks and donors to Asia Pacific)
•Begin dialogue re STREAM with Pakistan and Sri Lanka
•Establish Communications Hubs in Pakistan and Sri Lanka
•Support development and sharing of knowledge among countries 
(STREAM virtual library, STREAM Journal, STREAM Update, 
Media Monitor)
•Experiment with linking with local stakeholders with an on line 
community of NACA specialists through STREAM (TAC7)
China India
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Cambodia
Vietnam
Philippines
Myanmar
Nepal
Policies & Institutions
•Promote widely the concept of farmer associations and self help 
groups in aquaculture for poverty alleviation (seek DFID support)
•Engage government and non-government stakeholders on policy 
and institutional development (with governments, NGOs, banks 
and donors to Asia Pacific)
•Investigate approaches to ornamental fish trade with Europe that
would benefit the livelihoods of poor people in Indonesia and 
Philippines (with ECPREP)
•Develop better-practice guidelines and work with national 
stakeholders to pilot improved service provision (DFID support)
China India
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Cambodia
Vietnam
Philippines
Myanmar
NepalLivelihoods
•Continue to build capacity in livelihoods approaches with nation
teams in Philippines, India, Nepal, Laos, Myanmar and Yunnan 
(with FAO support)
•Understand the livelihoods of poor people associated with 
ornamental fish trading in Indonesia, Philippines (with ECPREP 
support)
•Understand the livelihoods of poor people associated with the 
shrimp industry in Vietnam (with ECPREP support)
•Understand the livelihoods of poor people associated with 
mangrove ecosystems in Vietnam, Indonesia and Thailand (with 
EU support)
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Strategies, processes & practices
•Develop a guide to learning about livelihoods and languages (with 
FAO support in association with SPARK)
•Develop and share a toolkit to support livelihood analysis (with
FAO support)
•Support uptake and promotion of participatory policy processes 
through Better Practice Guidelines and Policy Briefs in local 
languages with the STREAM Hub Managers of Cambodia, India, 
Indonesia, Nepal, Philippines, Sri Lanka and Vietnam (with DFID 
support)
China India
Indonesia
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Other
•Engage new partners; investigate links with private sector 
organizations
•Seek funding (various)
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